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The Enrollment and the Draft.The Gazette publishes a table, summingup the whole enrollment of the county,:37,099, stating the quota at 10,593and thetotal credits at 80132. The excess anddeficiencies of the various districts are setdown as follows:S 1 Pittsburgh—Deficiencies: Ist Ward,128; 2d Ward, 1.34;. 3d Ward, 327; 4thWard, 81; sth Ward, 176; 6th Ward,228; 7th Ward, 45; fith Ward, 54; NinthWard, 106.
Alle gheny—Deficiencies : Ist Ward, 8;2d %Vard, 54 ; 3d Ward, 122; 4th Ward,9;t,
Borough.—Excess: Monongahela, 5Sewickley, 9; West Elizabeth, 10; Taren.!Atm, 42; Temperanceville. 11; McKee&port, 37; Elizabeth, 42.Deficiencies: South Pittsburgh, 30;West Pittsburgh, 20; Matichester,'-'Lawr_enceville, 99; East Birmingham, 78;fiharpshurg, 11; Birtniughain. 51; Du-quesne, 0.

%ouinsitips--,Ea-cess : Penn, 13; EastDeer, 2; West Deer, 10; Wilkins. 23;Jefferson, 15; Plum, 18; Union. 7; Scott,27; Peebles, 10; Fawn, 1; Richland, 11;Patton, 0; Sewickley, 2; Upper St. Clair,10; Neville, 4; Elizabeth, 15; Mifflin, 4.Deficiencies: Baldwin, 48; Collins, 34;Chanters, 0; South Fayette, 4: Indiana,21; Snowden, ;33; Pine. 11; Ohio, 18;Moon, 12; McClure, 10; Crescent, 6;Shaler, 02; Reserve, 24; Hampton, 14;Versailles, 34.; North Fayette, 33; LowerSt. Clair, 05: McCandless, 25; Finley,0 Franklin, 34; Pitt, 04: Ross, 2;Robinson,
Pittsburgh's deficiency is 1,201; Alle•gheny's, 26:i: the boroughs, 189: thetownships, 520.These figures are not official, and it willbe acirrio time before the official list is pre-pared. -

W. B. Negley, Esq., has been appointedthe Commissioner for this placeof James L. Graham, resigned nty,,and thetime fur the draft is extended to the 25th,when it will take place, unless the quotasof the recusant districts shall be made upmeanwhile. After the applications of allclaimants for exemption have been-passedupon. the Commis-,toner will estimate theexact number from each district and an-nounee itpublicly. Dr. A. C. Murdoch, 'the Examining Surgeon, will examine allelaimants for exemption for physical dis-ability who appear prior to the 21st inst.,and all such exempts must also be thrownout, also, those entitled to exemptionunderr the State and United States laws.Discharged Mexican soldiers, or threemonths' volunteers, will not be exemptedfor that reason. Allowance will be madefur volunteers who have enlisted since theenrollment. The drawing will he madein the same manner as juries are drawnby drawing the names train a wheel.Present indications are that we shallhaveperhaps 1500 men tolarnish by draft,if they are not forthcoming by the 25th,Let there he an effort made in every dis-trict to fill up their deficiency by volunteer.ing. It can be done and must be, as weare bound to sustain the reputation of ourcounty for patriotism. Every man inthose precincts should turn recruitingofficer, and make it his business to see thatthe quota is filled up.
Demooratic ltieetlng tin moonTownship.

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of theDemocracy of Moon township was heldat the school house in Sharon, on Wednes-day evening, the 10th inst., and was or-ganized by Hobert Hood as Chairmanand John ArElhany, L. Stevenson andJohn Cooper :Ls Vice Presidents; JohnBurns, John Vancievert and AlexanderStevenson as Secretaries, after which It.H. Kerr addressed the meeting in a speechreplete with sound arguments and stativties as to equalizing the taxation of Alle-gheny county, in which the farmer andmechanic would be relieved one of half oftheir taxes for county purposes, whichwas received with cheers of applause bythe voters of the township. A. J. Ba-ker, the candidate tbr Assembly, madean enthusiastic appeal in behalf of theConstitution as it is, the Union as it was,urging upon the people to sustain theprinciples of the Democratic party. Ja-oh IVhiresell. Esq , closed in an eloquentpeal to the voters of said township tocome to the rescue of their country byvoting for the men nominated on theDemocratic ticket, after which the meet-ing adjourned with three cheers for Mc-Clellan, the Army, Constitution andniou; the proceeaings to be publishedin the Post, together with theresolutions,which are as f
Resolved, That we consider it the dutyof every loyal man to stand by_the Prest-:•"nt in all constitutional measures to putdown this most unnatural rebelion. Maythe God of battles be with our armynow asthen, when Washington conquered theBritish and left this Heaven gifted land tothis generation and all those who willmaintain the honor of our flag, will beblessed by after generations.Resolved, That the people of. Moontownship, in meeting assembled, fully ap-prove of the proposition set forth to eqal-tze taxation. It is nothing but honestand. j net that all species of property should beeld and made liablefor county rates andlevies, the same as lands and horses, byt his we will get a reduction of more thanone-halt of our County taxes.

Like and Unlike.Henry Miner, Lyon's building, Fifthstreet, has received the latest publicationof Carleton, a new novel by A. S. Roe,entitled, "Like and Unlike." It is a do-mestic story, well written, very free fromaffectation and remarkably true to nature.Tne present work is considered superiorto any other of Mr. Roe's production, Iwhich include "A Long Look Ahead,""True to theLast" and other admirablefictions. The author has won a high rep-utation and we feel certain that "Like andUnlike" will increase it.
The 1119th Regimens.

Col. Collier's regiment has returnedfrom BullRun to Washington City. Theyburied two thousand of our dead on thatiil•fstd field. The wasaded are all oaredfor.
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DISEASE

To take under its care certain younl
, candidates for tue ministry, shoulaapply.2: 10 consider and act upon the prof-fered resignation of the pastor of the Cen-tral Presbyterian Church of this city, andin case it be accepted, to consider and actupon an application fur his admission toanother Presbytery, should he make it.t. To consider and act upon a memorialand other papers, from the Central Pres-byterian Church, respecting matters deem-ed important to its interests.In compliance with the request, a meet-ing of the Presbytery will be held on Fri-day, 19th inst., in the Central PresbyterianChurch, Allegheny.

New Drug Reuse.The new drug firm of Torrence &Garr, corner Fourth and Market streets,have already established a fair business,and their trade is constantly upon the in-crease. Dropping into their establishment a few days since, we found they hada large stock of strictly pure drugs 4ndmedicines, in great variety; chemicllls,from the best American and foreign man-ufacturers; lead, paints, oils, dye stuffs.fancy goods and perfumery of every kind.and a large stock of the finest brandies,wines and liquors for medicinal purposes.The firm pays particular attention to'prop-erly compounding physician's' prescriptions andtfaipily recipes. Their motto is."Strictly Pure Articles at Low Prices "and as they live fully up to it, the newhouse must succeed.

To Photograph Artists.One of the most desirable locations ineither city for a photograph gallery is nndoubtedly in the vicinity of Market andFifth streets. The fourth story of thebeautiful new building, No. 21 Fifth street,has been fitted up expressly for the busi•ness, and no doubt in the hands of an en-terprising artist it would soon become thefavorite gallery of the city. The thirdfloor of the same building is for rent.
near theto Jmes L. Carnahan, Federal st.,Diaamond, Allegheny city.
The Cleveland Railroad Pell-Lion.The a-aument in the matter of the peti•tion of :he Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-road Company for the appointment ofviewers to assess damages likely to be sus-tained by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railway Company in the exten-sion of the track of the Cleveland Com:pan) , to this city, was resumed in thrCourt of Common Pleas yesterday, andoccupied the entire day. A decision willprobably be given by the Court on Satur-day.

Regiment Organized,The 140th regiment, made up of com-panies from Beaver, Washington, Greeneand Mercer counties, has been organizedwith the following officers : Colonel—R.P. Roberts, Beaver; Lieutenant-Colonel—John Fraser, WashingtonThomas B. Rodgers, Mercer. Lieu]itenantColonel Fraser is a very superior man.lie was formerly Professor of Mathematicsin Jefferson College.
Les Dliserables—Snint Dennis.Part four of thisfirm series of novels, byVictor Hugo, has just been published' byCarleton, New York. and 11. Miner,Fifth street, has it for sale. St. Druis isfully equal to any of the preceding parts.and the continuous story increases greatlyin interest as it progresses. This numberwill be eagerly sought by all who haveread the others.

linap's Battery.The good service rendered by this bat-tery has given it such a wide reputationthat it is really an honor to belong to it.It is still in Virginia with the main bodyof our army under Gen. McClellan. Afew more men are still wanted to fill up,and Lieut Atwell, who is now in the cityon recruiting service,will take some good,sober recruits on application at Atwell,Lee & Co.'s, Wood street, near Water.
The William Frew Guards.Capt, Robt. S. Lynch is organizing acompany for the Corcoran regiment, withtheabovetitle, with goodprospects of suc-cess. He is a young man of intelligenceand capacity and will, we believe, makea good officer. His recruiting office is inLyon's building, Fifth street.

The Armstrong County Dra.goons.
•

This fine company, recruited by CaptainWilliamBlakely, for the Stanton Cavalry,Col. Schooninaker, will arrive in this cityon Saturday evening, on the AlleghenyValley railroad. Capt. Blakely is said tohave an excellent company, nearly allgood horsemen. and men who have beenused to handling the gun. 1
' Common Pleas Trial Lint.The trial list fixed for Monday next, inthe Court, of Common Pleas, has beenpostponed till the third Monday of Octo-ber, by order of Judge Sterrett. Thejurors summoned to be in attendance onMonday next will not be required untilthe time specified-20th of October.

City Mortality,Dr. A. G. McCandless. Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsas follows, from August 16th to August30th, 1862:
DISEASE.
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Corcoran Guards,John H. O'Brien has opened a recruit-ing office for a company for the Corcoranregiment, with the above title. He offersevery inducement to recruits and will payall the bounties. We hope his company,and. indeed, all in the regiment, will berapidly filled up. His office is at the cor-ner of Afth and Smithfield streets. Calland see him ifin hen any klim Ininto defend-the NI. t

WarideldigAn establishment where all articles,great and small,rare and common, cheapor costly, used in housekeeping, could beprocured, has been a great desideratumhere. and weare glad to observe that onehas been opened at No. no Fifth street,next to the Exchange Bank, by Messrs.Kay d; Richards, which will supply thisdeficiency. It is impossible to enumeratea tithe of the goods they have on hand,but housekeepers' goods of every descrip-tion, for the kitchen, dining room, cham-her and nursery. can be found here, froma wooden spoon or painted bucket to asilver plated sett. They have little knick-knacks of every sort, and you cannot en-ter without seeing some useful article thatyou require at home. They sell the bestgoods at fair prices, and deliver purchasesin the city or adjoining boroughs. Wecommend the new firm to public patron-age, and assure all our readers that what•ever they desire in the housekeeping linecan be found here. They have a littlecuriosity shop, well worth visiting.
- -

The Case or Dr. Planter.A. call signed by a number of membersofAllegheny Presbytery has been address-ed to the Moderator, requesting him tocall a special meeting for the followingpurposes:

Second Ward Meeting--quesue Guards."An adjourned'tneeting of citizens of t.Second Ward was held -at the DuquesneEngine House last evening, after the re-ception of the President's call for 50,600men. A company, called the "DuquesneGuards," was startel. Twenty nameswere signed to the roll. and S. F. VonBonnhorst, F. E. Volz, Wm. Woods, Jas.R. Reed and A. B. Devitt were appointeda committee to recruit the company to themaximum to day, and start them off assoonpossible. Five hundred dollars were subscribed in a short time: Thos. Bakewell.Esq , and Robinson, Millais de Miller eachgave $100; Wm. Phillips, $55; IL Miller,Jr., A. Floyd, John Moorhead, S5O eachThos. Moore, W. P. Marshall, Wm. Og-den, $25 each; S. F. Von Bonhorst, S2O.
Good.One day last week the teachers in theBlairsville Public School suspended studsfor the day, and employed the pupils it,scraping lint for our wounded soldiers.A goodly quantity was prepared and for-warded to its destination.
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n4ll/RST I.\EW FALL sToch IN THEAi: city this season.
• JOSEPH HORNE,77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.Easiest received and has now on exhibition

THE NEW FALL STYLES
of Bonnets. Hats, Roses, Floers, Plumes, Ribbona, sada otherkinds of MiLiner7 Goods.300

New Fall Style BALMOFAL SKIRTS.1.200 dozen
RIBBED COTTON AND MERINO HOSESOO pounds
ZaPliYu WORSTED. In all colors.100 dozen
LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS.1.200 dozen
SKIRT BRAID.

60 dozon
FRENCH CORSErs,

1.000
FRENCH WORKED COLLARS.230 dozen
RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LINEN COL-LARS. and a largestock ofall kinds ofNOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.As many of our goods were bought previous tolin 14te advance in prices ireare ensived to offersuperior advantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREETWholesale Rooms. 2d and 3d Stories. eel
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ROUSE CARPENTERSAND JOBBERS.SHOP VIRUIN ALLEY, between WoodandLiberty Streets,
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.11ACEUNES sold in the United States.
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We offer to the publics wanratt k WIISON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES. with Increased confidenceof its meriting the beet and most useful Famil3Sewing Machinenowin use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelook-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in construction. more vim* itmovement, and more durable than any ether ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionofmachine furnished gratis onapplication in Per-son or by letter.Every Machinewarrantedforthros 70611.103 . WM. SLIMMER & CO.WILLMIL BACIALEY,
WHOLESALE ORO CE R

NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
P ITTSBI6IIOII

S. M. KIER & CO..
MANUFACTURERS OFPure No. 1 Carbon Oh,

ANDnmrezo I, F.
Penn 'a

ee on LIBERTY STREET, oppositea R. R. Depot.
$l3-All oil warrant,
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Nettilllg.The'citizens of the Eighth ward met at tientthe school huuselast evening, to act uponthe latwproclamation••of the Governor.M. Killen, Es.q , was called to the chair,with John C. Barr and C.'W. Smith, essecretaries. Thomas Dafr, Esq., madesome patriotic and soul-stirring remarks.On motion, Samuel Morrow, John A.Sergeant, John Allen, John L. Hamilton,and John H. Sawyer, were appointed acommittee to prepare business for an ad-journed meeting on Saturday evening.After remarks by Messrs. Sawyer, Killen,Sergeant arid Ewing, the mecum,- -journed.

ROCKVILLE, September 10.—Poo'swine,about ten miles from here, is the farthestpoint up the river we now occupy, but asto the movements generally, itwould nowbe improper to speak. No word has re-cently been received of CGI. Miles, whohas been occupying Harper's Ferry. Theimpression is that he has left that point bythis time, as it would be imporsible for himto hold that position while the enemy oc-cupies Frederick and may march uponHarper's Ferry, which is anticipated,no one seems to have any difinite knowl-edge of the numerical force now inMaryland, there is now no doubt thatthe enemy are throwing all theiravailable force into Maryland, twodeserters from the 23th North Carolinaregiment arrived here to day. They statethat two of their brigades marched direct-ly from Richmond to Frederick. Thesupply trains of the rebels continue :tocross intoldss7land, but none are knownto return. Our troops advanced thistaming.

TiCEGRAPH,
!INVASION OF PENNSYLVANIA

The Governor Calls for50,000 Volunteers.
EEMEN TO THE RESCUE

EVERY ABLE-BODIED M
HannisnnG, Sept. 11.To Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh :In consequence of the movement of therebel forces at and near Hagerstown, thefollowing important General order hasbeen prepared, and it is hoped that theloyal people of Pennsylvania will respondpromptly to the call of the Government,and within the next twenty-four hoursenable the Governor to assemble all armyat this Capital sufficient to check and repel invasion. The time for action hascome.

An.iririxT GENurur.'s OFFICE,Harrisburg, Pa., A'eptember 11 1862Pout: O'cr.ucx, P. M.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 30.By authority of the President of theI United States 50,000 of the freemen oPennsylvania are hereby called for imme-diate service to repel the now imminentdanger from invasion by the enemies ofthe country. Officers in command ofcompany organizations, as authorized byGeneral Order No. 35, dated Septemberloth, will at once report by telegraph theplace of their headquarters, so that ordersmay be issued from these Headquarters fur.ransportation to Harrisburg for such com-panies as may be ordered to move. Furthercalls will be made for additional forces asthe exigencies of the service may require.file formation of Companies under theGeneral Order of September lOth shouldcontinue to be made as rapidly as possihie until all the able- bodied men of Pennsylvan ia are enrolled and ready for ser-vice. By order of

A. O. CURTIN,..rnor of the Commonwealth and Comander in•Chit4:
I , WT. GEN, PENNA

..tmlism.ma, S, pt. ll.—The followingofficial document has Just been made publie •

r; 1V;: CLIAMi:Eit,Harrisburg, Sept. 71, t, P. At.th,, (IJ]ictr. of liailmay Companies inPhiladelphia
You are hereby requested to make sucharrangements, immediately, for the trans-portation of troops to this capital, as wiltenable the Government to assemble at,army of fitly thousand men without delay.as set fltrth in General Order No..:it; ofthis date. You will be expected to givethe transportatio n of troops such preferonce over all other traffic as may he neces-sary to insure prompt movement.(Signed] A. G. C " ItTIN,Got-. and Commander-in-Chief.Fears are entei tabled for the safety ofCapt. Palmer and troop of mounted scouts,who, When last heard from, were in theneighborhood of Hagerstown, procuringinformation of the enemy's movements.Hagerstown is now occupied by a largeforce of rebel cavalry. They were in pos-session of the telegraph office, and hadcommenced tearing up the track of theFranklin Railroad.A cavalry raid is expected at Chambers-burg, and many of the citizens are preparing to leave the place. Arrangements:are in progress by the provost marshalthere to destroy all the liquors, and force'enough, it is expected, will be there tocheck a cavalry raid.Gen. Reynolds. of the Penn'a Reservecorps, is expected to arrive here to-nightto assumecommand ofall the forces raisedfor the defence of the valley and Harris-burg.

Two hundred and ninety-eight surgeonsare being examined to-day in both hallsofto capitol. under the supervision of SurgGPn. Smith
NAbout 20d are reuired.o intelligence has beenreceived hereto the effect that Ilagerstown is occupiedby twenty thousand rebels and forty-eightpieces of artillery.

'
0RTRF:SS Mox few:, Sept. 10.—The U.S. transport steamer Guide, Capt. Valli,arrived at this place at noon to-day fromNorth Carolina, and from her officers wehate ohtaineil the following details: TheGuide arrived at Beaufort on the 3d inst ,with stores and troops. Among herpasseugers was Charles Henry Foster, whowas enthusiastically received by the Unioncitizf:us. Mr. Foster isalready announced,or re -election to Congress from this Dis-trict.

A rebel force of cavalry and some in-anity, twelve hundred strong, surround-:d the town of Washington, North Caro-lina, at day break on the morning of theoth Inst., but were repulsed after a despe-rate fight of two hours and pursued sevenmiles from the town. The first regiment~f North Carolina Union Volunteersfought with great heroism, Col. Potterhaving a horse shot under him. The gun-boat Louisiana, Capt. Renshaw, renderedeffective servics in shelling the rebels outof a strong position they had seized duringthe engagement. The gunboat Picket,Capt. Nichols, blew up from the acci-dental explosion of the magazine. Capt.Nichols and 19 of his men were killedand d wounded. Our loss on shore was7 killed, 4; wounded, 4 missing. Thirtyrebels were killed and u large numberwounded. We took 30 prisoners. Ourforce engaged was only 500 strong. Itwas a brilliant victory. Companies B andD of the 24th Massachusetts were in theaction; none killed; several wounded.Gen. Foster and staff went.to Washing.ton, N. C., on Sunday. Col. Stevensonwill have command of Newbern in theGeneral's absence.The 3d N. Y. State militia arrived herelast evening and proceeded to camp atHampton.
Capt. T. F. Wells, of Boston, Mass.,with 20 divers, 200 men and four whaleships, arrived here yesterday for the pur-pose of raising- the sunken vessels atHampton, Newport News, Gosport andJames river. Thoir contract compelsthem to raise the Cumberland whole, butCapt. Wells intends to raise the Mereimacwhole ifpossible.

LAbELPHIA, September ll.—TheNational Guard Regiment -of this city,was the first to tender their services to theGovernor as a full regiment undar thelast proclamation. This is the second re-giment of National Guards, the first beingnow in the field, under Colonel Lyle, andwasthe first regiment of militia acceptedfor three months service last year. Theyleave here to-morrow, Major J. W. Fritz.commanding; Capt. Neff; second in com-mand.
Mayor Henry has received a dispatchfrom Governor Curtin, stating that therebel generals have arrived with their en-tire army from Frederick to Cumberlandvalley, and their destination is Harris-burg and Philadelphia. We need everyavailable man immediately. Form theminto companies, and send us twenty thou-sand men to-morrow. No time can belost in massing a force along the Susque-hanna, to defend the State and your city.Arouseevery man possible, and send themalong. The Mayor says let this urgentcall be prompt and effective. He requeststhat all able-bodied men assemble at teno'clock to-morrow morning, in their vari-ous precincts, to obey the summons toimmediate service.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—The followingis General McDowell's letter to the Presi-dent:
ASKINGTON, Sept. li, l ktl2.To His Excellency the President :

I have been informed by a Senator thathe has seen a note in pencil-writing, by aColonel of cavalry, mortally wounded inthe recent battle, stating, among other' causes, that he was dying a victim to Mc-Dowell's treachery, and that his last re-quest was that this note might be shown toyou. That the Colonel believed thischarge, and felt his last act on earth was agreat public service, there can be, I think,no question. This solemn accusation,from the grave of a gallant officer whodied for his country, is entitled to greatconsideration, and I feel called on to en-deavor to meet it as well as so general acharge, from one now no longer able tosupport it, can be met. I therefore begyou to please cause a court to be institu-ted for its investigation, and, in the ab-sence of any knowledge whatever as totheparticular act or acts, time or place, orgeneral conduct the deceased may havehad in view, I have to ask that the inquirybe without limitation, and be upon anypoint and every subject which may in anyway be supposed to have led to his belief;!that it may be directed to my whole con-duct as a generalofficer, either under an-other or whilst in a separate command,whether in matters of administration orcommand; to my correspondence withany of the enemy's commanders, or withany one within the enemy's lines ; to myconduct and the policy pursued by me to-wards the inhabitants of the country oc-cupied by our troops, with reference tothemselves or their property; and, fur-ther, to any imputations of indirecttreachery or disloyalty towards the nationor any individual having, like myself, animportant trust.
Whether I have or have not been faith-ful as a subordinate to those placed overme, giving them heartily and to the bestof my capacity, all the support in mypower, and whether I have or have not Ifailed through unworthy personal motives Ito go to the aid or send reinforcements tomy brother commanders. That this sub-ject of myalleged treaehuj or disloyaltymay be fully inquired..alo, I bea that allaims,maim eraivitiwa irkoiaow as

THE REBELS AT HAGERSTOWN

InARCHING ON PENNITILTAN IA

THE ENEMY IN FULL FORCE

LETTER PROM GENERAL MeDOWELL.

LATEST FROM CINCINNATI
4e., &c., 4c.► 4e

HARRISBURG, Sept. 11.—Areliable manjust returned from Frederick, says that biwas in Frederick yesterday, Sept. 10th,and that therebelsbroke up their encamp-ment at half past one o'clock that morn-ing and marched in the direction of Ha-gerstown, Stonewall Jackson leading.—He saw them marching from their numer-ous encampments from 5 A. NI. to 9 r.The time he left Fredericksburg theywere principally infantry and artillery, thelatter numberingover 300 pieces, some ofwhich were very large. Generals RobertE. Lee, Jackson, Cobb and other Gener-,tls were present. He saw, as he sup-posed, 5,000 cavalry near New Market.which had not left camp. He saw manypieces of cannon marked U. S., also manyhorses, mules and wagons marked thesame.The opinion prevailed among all thrsoldiersthat they were going to Pennsyl-vania. Since the foregoing was received,reliable information has been obtainedthat Stonewall Jackson with his advanceis now in Hagerstown, preparing to movewith his whole army upon Pennsylvania.Scouts from Hanover, Gettysburg andTarreytown late this evening, confirm theevacuation of camps at Frederick by therebels.
The Governor has promptly advised thePresident and Generals in command atWashington of all information that hasreached here through the numerouschannels under his control.The most active measures are being putin force to assemble a large army to resistinvasion, and if possible save our capitoland State from devastation and outrageby the enemies of the Government.The statement that the telegraph opera-tor, Hr. Win. B. Wilson, left Hagerstownin as great a hurry as the former operatordid, does great injustice to a gealemanwhose services, this far, have been inval-uable in reporting to Governor Curtin thecondition of affairs, often when almostsurrounded by the enemy.

The men composing companies underthe call of the Governor for militia, shouldprovide themselves with blankets, plate,knife, fork, tin cup, spoon, haversack,and last, though not least,a gun and sixtyrounds of fixed ammunition to suit thecalibre of his piece. It will be impossiblefor the State to furnish arms to so large anumber of men.

EXCfIIVG NEWS

Stonewall Jackson Leadinghis Army.

AUCTION SALES

Read: Read: Rettcl !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1!
GREAT RELIEF To THE AFFLICT.ED, anu chose suffering from weakness ofeght

TO ALL. YOUNG AND OLD;you wish to experience great relief in yourght, try the world-renowned
US L, IV PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to findperfect satisfac-tion by trying Giese Spectaeles. So'd only byJ. DIA3IO?iD. Optician.No B 9 Filth street. Post Building.The Russian Pobblo inserted in old frames. ifdesired.

gip- Beira, imposters am! Pretendersjy22
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---_

ELEGANT STYLES OF

NEW FALL GOODS.
NC a ovum AT

.Bc. Gr. lyde" no,78 MARKET STREET.Beautiful styles Collars, Mots., Bands.Wa.mt-, and other P mbreidemd Work.Ilbellmorsol Pik Imu, for Ladies and Misses--a larAezariun ifirtilerr tti.l:i Z.P.lijneiarneaudHead ZS% the latezt anL beet dee!gna andmake_ .4
mallets. Collars, Ties, trllaud«r Cloth.NoKtionsIN. Ho.elery. teloses, Facy Gouda.

ARMY GOODS !
Shirts. Drawers. &e., Soldier's Workand Writing; Cases. cozubintd— an excellentarticle, no officoror .oldier should be with• ut ne.At our(wanting can he hen everything new soddesirable in ourhue of business, at prices to suitad.

MACRUM GLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,Between Fourth and Diamond. ado 1w

BERLIN
200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of all the choice and favorite shatle3 and mixtares.
FOR FANCY KNITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at less than pres-ent Eastern prices.

EATON. MACRUM & CO.,No. 17Fifth street

Pure Holland Gin for Medicinal Pur-poses.
lAM IN RECEIPT OVA SUPERIORtwirle of pure Rolland Om. iraportod )nIttairset at i.r, gex!;use furle t!s q.. for ualr o til .ele inwoIlip titnro ttenvastly supertur to thu article usurp • parobaaadin bottles. For sale by

JSEPH LVNING,aull cornor Market
O
nreet an t the Diamond.JUSTRECEIVED_

CENTS CALF AND KIP SOOTS,BOYS AND YOUTHS BOOTS.Sellingat the old prices.

Dees 15 Fifth street, IFFENBACHER, 2itiotrfromSiarket,

WALL PAPER
FOR AUTUMN OFpin%A complete assortment of beautilut

PAPER RANG/IVRILof all styles, before the tax advance, willbe told at the MUM low prices.
W. P. MARSHALL:No, S Wood Persist.COTT4GE SlXgbgeggts;bay winti,,w, 4%acres of ground, with swingfgond water, trait al d bhade trees.gr,pe %um%strawberries pleasantly:•ituaed on Mount IVail.ington.within 39 minutes walk of the hionumga-bela Bridge. The locationis healthy. Intl in titemidst of beantitul scenery. Personsexamining ..2ti&lrexamining the property... ith a %iew todpcan obtain all needful inf,rmatkon at the ialicirr,`"& CUTIIBEKT & SOBb 1 Marketstreet.E Z NT-100 IRAlyaigui /1111121111cLy Hydraulic Cementfor sop PA,4 sieNRY 11- COLLIN&KamLIM« JIZEI) CO.lllll-AXD C OA,for Foundry so% 'mired oy BIsol "RNR Y 11. COlLI litgailltrißlit Anil 7* lifts!in-oNi*miag Wiest ItolelbadVAuettes, lifthstre• ,

_KANSAS CrTY, Sept. 11.—The Santa Femail, with dates to August 31st, has ar-rived.
Gen. Canby has been relieved from thecommand of the military department ofNew Mexico, and will repair to the Statesin a few days, where be will again enterthe field. Gen. Carlton, his successor, isnow at Arizonia. with his brigade, andwill reach Santa Fe in a short time.Major Arne has been appointed Secre-tary of the Territory. rice Holmes remov-cd, on Monday ;he 25th ult. The last of•he Texan prisoners, ninety in number,left Santa Fe under escort for the Souththey comprise the sick and wounded who!were unable to undertake the jo ruey atthe time others were paroled and senthome. The prevailing sentiment amongthem is one of extreme disgust for Gen.Sibley for deceiving them on the expedi•ion. compelling them to undergo manyhardships. An escort will accompanythem to Fort Hliss.

WII!STRANG ROO' N AT AI CTION--Will be wad on Saturday evenink. Sept.13tti, at Masanic 1141 A übtion House, 55 Fifthstreet, one Robin nrd (lace.sell T. A. MoCLELLAND. Auctioneer.------- -

---

----------10AT URDA Y EVENINC, SEPTEIIBERb....712th nt Masortic if it Auction ilou.e.55 }and•treer, will be sokl a fine a f- 0.t nent ofPocket and'fable Cutlery, Neck Ties. Nuspfnclers. Under-'bins, Drawers, Jeans and Sattufetts, PocketHandkerchiefs. ke.self: T.A. McOLELLAND. Auctioneer.
PLINSILYAki RAILROAD TWA

M.Leaved WA.all's Stati3neverySundayat915
,

do Turtle Creekdo dodo Brinton 'a, dsdo, 9 203do WllkinAura do do , 9 942Ado East Liberty, do do
.....

. 9 311rrive at Pittsburgo,
............................... 10 15RETUE:s.UNG TRAIN I', XLeaves Pittsburgh every Sun I.ay at ...... ..1 00do East Li softy do do ........-1134do Wilkinshurgh do do .........122do Erinton's. do do ..

.......149 IAdo Turtle Creek tin du .........I 53 :rrive at Wa115,...
..............................

.........200.7. STEWART. Passenger A.gent.Pittsburgh, July 9.1;462. sylltf

CO-PARTNERSHIP.,iluE lENDERSIG NEDlIASASSOCIA-9. icd with ci i alli n. °LI VtrapAlh.o'ol.l%.an a copartner:hip, for the saction ofthe CAR.PLT Ill:Sti, l'.s , under th. name andarm of W. AIcCLINTi.;Ci: A. SUN, he solicitsruin a genenit:Qpublic it continuance. to the newgrin, of the libera i pa: rouace herctofn e by hintself malesed. tv..IIO.LINIOCii.UARPETS Raving pur chased for CA',II.before the late advance. the largest stock ofcarpets in the city. we ivuuhi rail the wtentionofwholesale and retail buyer., t, our complete as-sortment of CA R.PET-:. IVA T I ING '4. OIL11,0 I Hz. Se. IV. Sicull; TOcK lia So.au2l
....___________ ll2 Market street.

B. 8 L Y141E11, TIE STREET. oppueito CathedralREAL. ESTATE. AND GENEEAL
DRALERSNOTES.BONDS.A.MORTGAGES and otEtel. Seen.

who think they know of any act of mineliable tothe charge in question, heallowedand invited to ,nuke it hnown tothe court.I also beg that the proceedings of thecourt may he open and free to the press,from day to dec. I have the honor to he,
yaw.
very respectfuliy, your most obedient sor-, Invtx 111cDowm.: .Cornmandin7 2d Army Corps of

------- -

"M. 1.------______

! .
CINCINNATI, Sept. U.—Maysville,

,was taken by the rebels to-day. TheUnion people left, taking everything valu-able with them.Our scouts made a rail in the rear of.the rebel lines last night, and burned amill, used by the rebels for grinding corn.They report that a company of city sol•diets were captured in a body to-day, whichis officially contradicted; no prisoners bar-ng been taken.
- -

CI Ye INWATI, Sept. I L—There was picketRkirmishing along the entire_lino west ofLicking river this afternoon. We lost. twomen killed. The loss of the enemy is notknown. They are throwing up breast-works to-night in front of Fort Wallace,but will he shelled out to-morrow.Several regiments of Grant's army ar-rived to-day. Othersare en route. Largearrivals of other regiments and squirrel-hunters.

TII/E

UNDIUEN.—Po'so ca•ks Prime CUITInte:10 cases Si ily Liquorice:2 o Cal . k do25boxes MaceaLrtini:20 do 'Nub:ells:50

frails.Dates:
do Ohre Oil. quarts and Pints:030 cases Sardines. and '3l own:

50 boxes Castile Soap;30 do Citron:.5 eases Pruties in Jars:5 do do fancy boxer.:200 boxes No. I Fire trackere,In store andfor sale by
RETMER kNo.'s LS and 125 Wood ptreet.

PIRIVATE niszasts..Dr.BROWN'SMEDICAL ,veand SURGICAL Office, N0.50Smithfield stree t, Pittsbzzb.Pennsylvania
. ' .-, Y.Dr.llßOWNisanoldcid:en is 7z,.

-ofPittsburgh. and has been int't 'Practioefin theleat twenty-five kt .'"" '"'s:rears. We business has been -.ls'confinedmostly toPrivateand : ,-' ,t'SurgicallDiesesse. '

CITIZENS AND STRANGERft need of a medical Mend. should not fail tofind oat the sue place of relief. TheDoctor is aregular grading* andbis experience in thetreat-ment of t he certain clam of diseases is a sure guar-antee to eufferers of obtaining perm:l:oat rlief by the use of hie remedies and following /Ladvice. ___ __

DR. DROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affeettone..-Also all diseases arisingfrom a hereditary tait,which insetifeeta Itself In the form of UttarPsoriasia. and a groat many forme of akin die.ease the origin of which the patient ie entiretyignorant. To Persons ao afflicted. Dr. Brown effetehopes ofanu* and speedsrecovery.SEMINAL WEAKNESS. -Dr. Brown's remedies for tno alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary 'habitor sensualgratification. whichthe youngand weak mindedoften giveway to. (to their own deshmoon.) arthe onlyreliable remedies known in tho =mart—theaeylth.are safe. and make a spend: restorationofh_
RHEUMAISM.BeDr. Brown's remedies pover feu to cora thindiseasetreatsw DATB—ho Wairaist acure. Be also Piles. Sleet. oanorrhmeStricture. Brothel Discharsies. remele Weakr.osaMonthly Suppressions, Dec tres of the Joints.Fistula in Ano. NervousAffections. Paine is taiBack and Kidneys. Irritation.of the 131leder, to.,tether with all diseases of an :impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms. etp,ainitic/11direeted to bit. BROWp, No.59St., PiMedicinttsburgh. Pa.. will be tinmediar:b am:van-ed. e sent to anyand dress, safely inekelwavefrom observation.adOnce and Private Rooms, No. 50 Sinicbßaldstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa. nolo-dew:isK EEP IT BEFORE rou,

MYR YOUP. SIGNET(when youcan and get a BETTER P NGet the thing itself well as name; onethat lightand elastic touch. that will not acheyour wri,tandfingers Jima PIANO today and to-na:rrulv/owfor Cash orapproved ac,:ePtaPveb. C+,ll and heconvinced. WISE a ilhoTki ER.Manufacturers. r at. Wood draft.CIIPPING AND LEFAaII NO;MR. a MRS. RESE.2.Teeth extracted. Got. Cold and St. OWE/P. BRAE. 177 r4rant o.

REALitzx
SCOTCH EMBROIDP.SIES

RHAL LACE COLLARS AND SETTS'
REAL PUSKA AND FRENCH LACE tiELLS.Infant's Embroidered Cans. robed and Weigh,Dimity and French Cambric Bands, Magic Col-leratieand ImperialRoll es.Linen Cambr.o lia.,ii-lterehiple. Edgings. Laces. ..tc., to all of Tvb i -b. weinviteattention. EATOZi. :MACRE-Al t• CO .

ad .
17 V{.ll n--„f131CU". lIA2rjo dos boo. (vs _X & 1 gallonPickloa100do Tomato Cathay:",-;•, :todo Walnut dooo PoWice Baum: • ,; 10do Woreheskrahire do pt 3 and 3-1 21atat10 do

Llama %vanCa&hpon:16 dos liarchow Chop;sdo do ganhtower.4sdo do rlooa'llay;sdo do %Clog20 do do •

ForeldSerum & Mixed Pichleß20 to do Mann* •al doTram* do••ebY litY6l2ll 111,"'"'Sc
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from New York to loverpool.
THE STEAMSHIPGREAT EASTERN.Walter PatonCOMEtillUder,WILL BE DISPATCHEDPatin mvsarooL.

, TROY NEW TORt.Calling at Queenstomt Inesday -
. Sept 5'NaturdaY - - Aug: 18 Saturday. - fmt.Wednesday. - Oct. 1 Tbur.day.- - Deo. 11Tuesday. -

- Nov. 18
--sirThis magnifioent 'hip having proved herselfunequalled for speed. safety.and,betng unknown on booed,/ is ttrongie re c.outmended as the most eligible conveyance forpassengers.

Ppm. Hawn. from -
-

-
- $lO to $155each berth. according to-the size, situation. Indaccommodation ot the state Rooms. all baringthe same privileges in the sa/oons alai in regardto meals and attendance,Suites ofatm, tuP.ate for families may be en-gaged by special agreement.servants accompanying paTiengers.andchit.dribunder 12years of age, nal( fare; infantsfree.

SECND CA FI
.State Room Berths. O

meals served at separate ta-ble.$A
Tickets for the voyage toandfrom Live:pool et

a fare and a half.
THIRD °Apra.Intermediate State Roora—Passeacora Moodwith bed, bedding. table atentdis. aud good co IP-suultial food. -

-

.
-

-
- .$5ViSTEERAGE.

,
With lillperfOr atwommodaione. -itg$5Each pagaeager allowed twenty cubic feat o3.fggipe.
An experienced surgeon on board.Forfreight orP aBSagea,to to

RAAX,115 WaterAtoet,rtl 7ineimrgh.
At the office.C HAS. A.N0.2. Brov-'—r3. N. Y.ROauWLAND & ASPINWALL, tr,.,, ,,4

_.
_

________.Cornueopite k4tilooza,CORNER OF UNION AND FIFTII STREETS.(Near Marko.)HERE THE PUBLIC CAN 08.111,
Meals

T
serve aAINtdhe best and purest Liquors

lice. t all houis Cu the b horteA no-Lamb
and 12o'eveclock.ry morninghomer') the h,,r. rif toFNED. WEist.:,au2o-17 Pro i•rie trr.PiTTSBURGit Nth 118Wood :I"treet, of the Bald ,ore Piero Fac-tory, established in 1811,. A choice stork ~f Piano7.uetavoCentre Piant,e. coin Gin ire all te,hells of r. first ohm Ins rutnent with hue novel.iestinderpategt). 1.47,111 y import tt,t to the ethicalianist. Low for cashor acceptance.tt Iz4E ,1:BROTHER.filanufa-turers.

FORMERLY COURT Examtioca.)CORNER FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS.(OPposite the Post Office.)WIRE INIIBSCItIBFR HAVINGtaken the above well-known blandwillpleased toseehheis friendsat all hours.Hiswinos,inuors.ales, and cigars era of the beet.ie24-amd JOHN LUNDY. Proprietor.

.•
- - ~ --/11/,..i111,

. ~„, collflificaoiti.: rooTE end
yeaL., iialifiti.L. babg 11 itlCiii.3 giner 111:111
therenowned, TOM 7 II U1111. ,•no 3 i• mics rola -

ler than 11nessimem 820,000 Nut, 7 h•• irperformances Were Witnessed he or..r 20,600neon]- in New York. Thov will 211.11 Z .11 the oop.Marairs of the day. Prices of :olio ;on; Achim,23 cents. children 13 coot. 4Z-Grand !Warhl.,on •-aturilay afternoon for dm speeinl sentrnm-dalionof ladies anckhildren;adm.ssion 13molts ;
children 10cent&

selOawPITTSBURGH THEATRELean ANDMANAGER........ 111:111DEREONPAPA! OP ADMISSION.-Pri to Boxes. Ss 00;Single Seat in Private Du. $1 Parauette and
Dress. Circle. choirs. 50 esnot nuttily Circle,cents: Colored Gallery. le;:i cents; Colored 11DNA50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.

FRIDAY EVENING. 51:PT.,12.Benefit of Mis 3 As'Y p WiT.To commence with the110HEMAN GIRL.Bohomsn Girl
.............................. /1/li3 AMYDance...... Pron..................... 'lle Ito e (erataTo conclude with eYOUNG VOLUNI'EER.

Steam fr


